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wk! !t was tlicrcfore bis duty tit dismiss . Professional Cards.Carey Item?, 111 Uliuernigiieu '! Hall 2.1 pus!!cbe case at the cost of the plaintiff. M
Yeetng pK for ante at Doyle. 8-- GRANT GUTHRIE.

Atlorney-aMa- w.

A Difficulty Settle!
A matter which ha been the cause

or considerable interest to the patrons
of this school diitret was settled thin
week.

For soma time there have been s

of opinion between Prf. Myers
and Co. Supt. Burk. These ditrerences
have grown wider and wider and have

Protect Trre Birds.
18,

If news were as abundant as rattU
snakes we would have lots to write
about.

17,

93
Ota iha painless dentist Sept.
dlS. Prompt attention given to all legal

matters in Justice, County and District
.VCourts, and before the United State

The society for the protection of birdH

in Uawes county respectfully calls the
attention of the publin to the new game
law of Nebraska, which went into force

July 1, 1001. Tlie killing of birds that

Land Office.
Every body is stacking-

- their grain
preparitory to thresuing.

Rev. and Mrs. Kica came home the 17

T.O. William had the roof of bin

liouae painted ktxl week.

inst to stay although not cured they are
Fire Insurance written in reliabh

companies.
fJTLegal papers carefully drawn,
Haiuuson. - Nebhamta.

led to misunderstandings which widened
tlie IfetH'tt still farther. ..There are al-

ways two sides to every case and this
is no exception. Lack of sjiace forbids
a full stauuneat of both sides besides

auction at his residence 8 miles north-
west of Harrison Nebr. near Kennedy's
ranch on Thursday Sept. 12, lfcul, the
following described personal properlj
t witt:

98 HEAD OF CATTLE, consisting of
27 head of cows with calves,
13 head of dry cows,
29 head of yearling steers and heifers,
2 whit faced bulls. One saddle horse

one two-yea- r old filly, one yearling
olt. One corn planter with check row

r, one riding culky plow, one mowe
and ray rack, one Buckeye binder, one
disc (nearly new,) twodoz chickens, one
doz. geese, one hayrack, one sewing
machine, and other household goods.
Straw in stack, potatoes in Held, and

Mie Pontius ha been assisting in the
Poet Oltice Ua week.

are attractive in appearance or cheerful
in song is prohibited. Also that no per-
son shall shoot on or from a public high
way at any game, song insectivorous

both much improved in health. We are
glad to welcome them back.

Messrs Warner, Parks and Glaze hve
been helping Amos Cullers stack his
grain.

Mrs. J. B. ArnerofNew Oastle Wyo.

from SouthMarcus Valdez returned
Dakota last week.

or other bird or dsn, or hunt game on
anv laud, not public laud without the

SI. 4. OT'onucll, - - Co. Attorney,
-

Will Prartlee In All Court,
Special Attention Ui yen to Land Of-

fice BusllMMI.

Collections and all bunt nest entrust

consent of the owner or erson in charge
of same regarding song, insectivorousin from Lusk last

being unnecessary now as the case
has been nettled,

However Mr. Burk refused to grant
Prof. My res a ceitilicate and he, tiding
on the advice of the school board, (lied

a petitton Iwfore the District Court
asking fora writ of mandamus coniwll-io- g

him to grant a certillcate. lie took

is Visiting Her pareuts Mr. and Mrs. EliOecar Ward came
aithb Sowers.and other birds. Tin law says; It sh ill

be unlawful for uny wr ton in the slate
ed to we will receive prompt attention.of Nebraska to kill, injure or harm uny" Tlie PJWJoen'AL man spent Satur-

day and Sunday in Chuuroii. Hahkbon - Nebraska.robin, thrush, blue bird, king bird, wren,

gay swallow, wood iecker, or other
the ground that in refusing the certi-

ficate Supt Burke wui abusing his dis

other articles too numerous to mention.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock sharp.

W.F.Miller.
Free Lunch at noon. Terms: Cash.

E. A. Bigelow
Auctioneer.

Quite a numlierof our young people
are expecting to attenp the Chadron
Academy this winter.

A. Procunier has finished his wagon
and recieved a line assortment of goods
a few days ago. Now tie is ready fwr
busiiiL-Hs- .

Timothy

cretion. Mr. Burke simply Hied ademaoc bird or birds of like nature that promote
agriculture or horticulture by feeding or

asking that the whole petition be puiuli

J. E. PHINNEY. M. D.
Phyisfian and Surgeon.

All culls iriven prompt attention.
,v Office in lrug Store. t

-- HAIUUSON - NEBRASKA.

noxious worms and insects, or that areed. The Court decided Monday that as
the stuloates plainly left the matter to attractive in apearao:e or clieertui in

Tim Dawes county convention of Pop-alls- ts

and Democralsoccnrs next Satur-

day at Claw ford.

A Post Ufllce ha been established at
.Bell aod Jo. A. Moor ha been appointed
J.M.

song. Provided hawks and owls may bethe discretion of the lk. Supt, he could
not dellne this discretion and therefor

Bodarc Gleanings.
Successful Work.

Tbe Pbe Journal received this week

a letter from Mr. Merrit Murphy of Key-

stone S. Dak. which told a story pf in

killed on ones own premises. It Is also
made unlawful for any person to destroy
nesls and eggs, and carry aivay the

young of any of the birds described in

dicmissed the case.
II iving thought the matter over care

fully and thoughtfully, Prof. Myres oiid

this section. And the penalty for the tense sufforiug for a long time and whichMia Jennie Poulius visited friends at
Ft. Rubiueon Iant week returning

The hailstorm which visited the valley
Friday the IMi destroyed a Hue crop of
alfalfa nearly ready for cultiug at Mrs. was finally releived by a skillful and

' '' 'E. ItOIIWEO,
- ""i"UEAI.KK IK- --

pj,

Lumber, Ilariu-ss- , Saddles,
;, Grain and Feed, Dpoia

and Window Heavy Hardware.

Notice Fur Presentation Uf Claim
INTHEOOUNTVOWKT OF SIOUX COU.V

TV, NKHKASKl.

violation of any of tlie provisions of the

law shall be a line of five dollars for each
bird killed, injured or harmed and a like

Supt. Burke "caiue together' Wednes-

day and talked over the differences.
The result was that Supt. Burke decid-

ed of his own free will to gratl ifi

certilicate.

difficult operation by, Dr. Langson at
Chadron. The oceration was necessitatLizzie Coffee's Kauch. Every leaf was

sum for each nest taken or destroyed. ed bv an abcess which formed in thestripped olf leaving the stocks entirely
bure. The plumb crop was also liijtised

.i.L. f tiw liaiul unrl which several doc- -The law further provides, That the open
season for prairie chickens sage chickens to a cousideredable extent in that

t.tii CfiilMil t.o irive relief from. As a last

Geo. Palmer of Chadron, arrived Fri-

day aud visited between trams with the

Hester faoiily.

Thee, Do vie and C. Hollinirsworth re

neighborhood. ,

And Lrnlifie hI all begirt October 1st and resort Mr. MurphvSwent to Dr. Lanifson
i the nmtioi or tiw zstste of Frei J. J.Not Guilty. elMj November 30th next ensueing, and and after being thiro six weeks, duringM. C. Pounds an 1 Joe Daugherty who

have beeu working for C. F. Coffee Witt, deceased,
A case of considerable interest was the open season for iguail shall begin vhic.h tinm he saw some ivmaruauie Notice is xlveii to all persons having cliilms

through haying left on Monday for homework done ,ie WIl(( abe to return or 'li'iiiftinlu aguiust Kreil J. J. Witt, late of
Sioux Connty, rlecesseil, that the time flxedSprings S. I), for a weeks outing

tried iHiforo Judge Weslover on Monday November 1st and end November 80th

at tlie Sioux County Court House. Last next ensueing. Provided that it shall
March an injunction was granted by the be unlawful to kill, trap or harm uny

and is now a well man. It is erj
fortunate that th people of Northwest

turned Wvdneadav from Omaha wliere

Uwy have been with their tattle.

F. W. Clark and n Fred left Tuesday
for Cheyenne where they will attend the
WrliLn of Fvj tier day iejtijat city.

iiuuil at any season of the year prior to
Mr. DeBock who has been very sick we

are glad to learn is now much improved
and is able to be about as usual.

District tlourt which restrainedkJ. II. braska. South Dakota and Wyoming

lor filing eliiiiiis against wild estate I six
montlia from tho 9th 1hv uf August 1W1, all
pursous imvlng such claliiies are required to
pre.-x-t- the snnio with tbo vouchers there-
for, to the County Judge of said County, at
his office therein on or bolero the Bth dsy of

Nov. 1, 1903. The open season for wrensSlurJivant from obstructing or diverting
the water from the bed of Sheen Creek ducky, geese, brunts, swans, cranes, and

have such a splendid opportunity for the

best of surgical treatment so near at
hand. Mr. Murphev will be pleased to

Miss Lucy Hill is visiting her sister
game water fowls shall legin Septemberwhere he resides. Mrs. J. L. Anderson this week. rebrunrv 1S02, and ctutmes so filed Wilt be

heard on tho ttrst Monday In September 1901Recently a complaint was filed by T. write anyone who is interested concern- -
Miss Grace Meyres is visiting at Mr.

B. Sovder charirinir Mr. Sturdivant with
Island end April 15th next ensueing.
Violators of the provision of law as to
the open season for Urn killing of game

nglns case and cannot say enough in and tberenftur ou tho first day of each re
iriilar term of said court duriug the time

Mr. and Sirs. Force of Glen and Miss

May of Crawford were in the city Moo-d- a

closing up tlie deal for the transfer
of the ranch.

John Thayers this week.
conteniDt of court by disobeying the in Dr. Langsons praise. limited for flllng claims a aforesaid.Ned Simmons, son of a former Editorshall upon conviction thereof pay a linejunction. of the Journal is now making his iionit John II. Bartell.

County Judge.The Jlrst witness for tl)f plaintiff was J of not less than ten dollars and not more
it C. F. loffee's ranch. Nebraska State Fair, 1901.

Far thirtv-tw- o years past, good crop6Irveu Zimmerman alter helping his
O. Holliugsworth. Tho. DoyU and

Will 8hepp:ird shipped cattle from Harr-

ison and Hon. 0. F.Coffee from toffee

aiding Saturday.

or poor crops, the Nebrask a State Boardfather for the i a t two week with his

T. B. Snyder. He testified that he had hail one hundred dollars or be impnson- -

lived below Mr. Sturdivant fora number ed in the jail of the proper county not

of years and he was very ceruiinth.it exceeding sixty days. The open season

the stream of water had been diverted for wrens, pigeons, doves and plover
since the injunction as he had made in- - shall begin April 15th and end October

vestiuatiou of the land and had been 30th next ensueing. The new law creat- -

Iniying returned to Old Woman CreekV-- of Agriculture, true to its uuiy, nas

annually presented to the public, at itsMonday.
Fairs, the products, resources and possiMrs. Lizzie Coffee and children wore

We are informed that the "Doctor" of
the German Medicine Company did not
speak kindly of the editor of this paper
during his (tbe doctor's) recent visit to
Harrison. It is not only an editors pri vl
lege, but it is also hi boujjden duty, to
denounce quacks and fakes whenever he
sees them gulling tbe public, and Uiia
policy will be penned by this papery all

Mim Llllie Zimmermen returned from
bilities of this wonderful young State,compelled to wade through watv and Wd a. game and fish comniisiop for the pleasant visitors at Mr.' Millers last Wed
the flower of tlie New West, a reaioo of

nesday.marsh up to his Hankie. His visit was general charge of game, sofigjmsectivor-u.n- i

It niirht ou the I ous and other birds as may be deemed

oothDluUM..od iV. She will go to
l"hdron next week in time to'start at
the Academy.

v
, .,'

country known until a few year ago
James Wilson who has been sick all

18th of "July. He explained that the valuable to the people of the state, giv- - '"Si)summer is now feeling very much better comparitivly as a barren waste, ltieae

products have been found, on actual
reason lie went at night was because lie ing to the commisoners and deputy com- -

the German Medicine Company ''Doctors'Haying is nearly finished in this vicin
examination, without superiors any

in this world notwithstanding. Crate- -was afraid of Mr. Htnrdiviunt using a misoners and every sheriff and constaole
ritte in his aixumuuts to induce him to in his respective county full police ity and every one seems to have anO .O. Buck, Beirne, Ark., says: I was

where, both as to qnality and yields, ford Gazette.abundance of feed.trounlwl with constliation until I bought This year corn and vegetables, have been
leave the place, lle.disllnctly saw sev- - oiwer and authority to enforce all the

M. A. Clie Wilt's Little Early Risers. Si- n- then
eral dams which were obstructing the provisions of the new game law. Prose

lisve been entirely curtdof my t, d com
waier. cutions may be brought by any person

hadly scorched, in some parts of the

State, it is true. And yet, in many
other parts, they are good. Small grain
never was better.

plaint. I reccomeml them. J. E. 1
A transaction which leave Mrs. Hun-

ter of Omaha in possesion of the Force
ranch on White river was com-

pleted last week. Mr. Force reserved

Mr. McComsey was the next witness, or persons in the name of the state of
Phioney. He told of visitiuir Mr. Sturdivaiits phtce Nebraska against any party or parties Barricks Gossip. The Fair Management is going right

one horse and one cow and the remainingThe bridge cnnirof Uiis division of
on tlie 1st day of July w ith Mr. Conley violating uny of the'provisioos of the law

Mr. Slurdivaut had been very hostile to before any justice of peuce or county
them nod hud ordered them to move off judge of the couoty in which said vio- -

along with the Fair a usual, this year,

Sept. 2 to 8. Have greatly improvedthe Elk horn bve their uusua ill
Capt. J. B. Erwin, 4th Cavalry De

the Old Fair Grounds, adjoining i,mcoin,iiis place and emphatized his orders with lation is charged to have taken place and
partment Intpsctor General, completed

lately purchased by the State. A new
wdetruck. Also some graders nre at
work filling in the first cut east of
town.

stock, land, buildings etc will be trans-fere- d

in the near future. Mr. Force ex-

pects to move with bis family to Chad-

ron and educate his children and Mr.
Huuter will ens tall a foreman to take
charge of tbe ranch.

a Winchetter but had liually consented jit is made the duty of all county attorn his tour of insjsKd.ion of post and left on
the 10th inst. The captain is held in woven wire fence has been placed around

eysof the suite to see that the law is en

the whole grounds; all the old buildingsforced in theirjrespeclive counties.
high esteem by both olBoers and enlisted

have baen repaired, painted and put tn
men.T. J. Wilson, Pres.

Mary Smith Hayward, Sec. the bast condition. Ninteen new, large
Mr. Black our Chief Carpenter is spend and commodious Barns forjivestook have

Mrs. Weir lias been iiite sick at the

residence f Mrs. Basset at Andrews.

Her wm Dr. Weir came up Monday from

OiiulrnQ and returned with, her in the

evening.

ing a short vacationjin the Black Hills,
lie left post on the 20th inst.

been constructed. Water from City
Water Works in all parts of the grounds.Drs. Seymour & Williams have decided

to make their next visit in Cnadrou on
Rev. Yotinir of Chadron, held divine Rail Roads, both passenger and freight.

Thursday Sept. 12. They will Us at the
services at the Post Chajiel last Sunday

to their examinations of the creek. He

saw two dams and Mr. Sturdivant had

said to him that he would see that Mr.

Snyder d-- not get any water.
Mr. Walker and Mr. Couley testilled

in turn to having been on the premises
of Mr. Sturdivant and having seen dams

which obstructed the water and having
seeii the water liowingover the meadow.

Mr. Sturdivant thn took the stand in

hie own de fen to. 11J ten tilled that the
principal dam had been out since last
November but that he had constructed n
smaller dam so that the water would
settle and be tit for his cattle to drink.
Tli.it this dam did u l ilwU ui't the flow
of water and (hat the sediment caused

Blain hotel as usual. Those wishing to

A party from Chadron came up to
Andrews Thursday in Superintooednt
Harmon's private car and spent the day
picnicingand fishing for the elusive trout
C. C. Jameson was in the party and. wan
met there by Mr. Jameson and some of
the Bourrets. Mr. Jameson returned
with them in tlie evening to the Bourret
ranch and Mrs. Jameson and Mis Nora :

Bourret returned with him ,to Chadron ,

iday evening. '.

evening which was attended by all the

officers, their ladies, many enlisted men

run into the grounds. Reduced Rail

Road passenger rates from all stations

in tbe state. The Secretary announce

that the outlook for exhibits were never

If the ertion of your bowels is not ensy
and regular serious im plications muHt consult them should call early.

ha the fin.! result. DeWltt.' tattle and other.
The ' trial of John Herman

better. Let the people all attend thisThe new Pump house is now under
was held at Chadron, Tuesday and tho

Rirl? Rinees will nnve this dancer.
Hare, pleasant and effective. J. E. Phin

ney.
great Fair, and with their lamuiesconstruction.

deleudaiit was beaten. He agreed to go John W. Brown who at tlie breaking spend a few. days recreation proiiwoiy
and pleasantly.

before a justice at Lusk and give a bond
out of the Spanish-America- n war left
this port with his regiment the 9th Cav Dr. Seymour found the journey t.c.tor his iippearoce at the preliminary

hearing tobay. He went through iu

chance of Sheriff ituricau Friday and alry (lor Cuba) us its regimental Saddlerby the cattle standing in the water was
Sergeant was later promoted a Leiuteu

returned the same evening. His utlor ant of volunteers. He was honorably
uey, Cap't Fisher was with them.

In case of cough or croup give tnei

little one One Minute Cough Cure. Then

rest easv and have no fear. The child

will be all right in a little while. It
never fail. Pleasant ,to take, always

afe, sure and almost instantaneous In

effect. J. E. Phinney.

mustered out at close of the war and

reappointed a Lei u tenant of the 44th

Mr.rark. wife of Banker Ghtrfc of

Harrison accompanied by her sister. Is

eaperteU to arrive from lint Sprinrs to-

nic rxi a visit to Mrs C. P. Coffee.

For up to dnt 1entl work t. Omnha

prices see Dr. Withers Hpt. 16 17 and 18.

Stif teeth made for ..V nod all work at
moot reasonable rates, 33 years ex per- -

Lake Erie considerably warmer than UU
across either Huron or tfserior,- - but
none the less delightful. - Too teomtV
touched Cleavlund u Friday evening,,,
but only stopped a short time aait waa a
little late. He had litttu opportstnty of.

seeing the City except from the dock and
as far a one can see along the lake shore
there was nothing but factories.

Mrs. S. U. Aiiport, Jeiidslewn, Pa. Vol. Infantry when that regiment was

responsible for the overflow of tlie creek
on the meadow. That he had furrowed
around de small dam so as to allow iihe
water to return to the creek. He did
not clean out the creek because the in-

junction prevented him from darning it
and it would take the most of his time to

keep it clean with a shovel. He was

questioned by the court in regard to the
u.m of a rifle and explained that he used

ays:'Our little girl almost straugiau io organized for service in the Philippine
Islands he has again been mustered outdeath with creup. , 'Ihe doctors said site

couldeu'l live but she was lastuutly re

I.

M

t V.

ft

V
1 '4h

Ml

of the serviee and is now a buck private
lieved by One Miuule Cough Cur. J. It i a fact which no one can disputein troon M 0th V. S. Cavalrv.- i . .98. E. I'iiinney. A theatened catastrophe in which the ! that it takesexperienceaodcaremi muav

I . . i. i. inr.nl oiixtnmer intelli- -

pedal exlremeties of two certain marriedit because tlie men with whom he was
Grand Ball. men would have been brought to beartalking were considered bud men one ofIt is reported thnt Barney Jordon has

had n operation performt at Beatrice

10 DUy gouu ii
gently. L. Garlach ha had the exper-

ience and people know that it pays them

to look over his stock before buying.
was narrowly averted a few day sincethem having served a term in the pene There will be a dance given at Andrewsand there will he several more Wore his. and hjdoae ,luvillg ,0 fm Um at a near by shop.Hall Friday uight Sept. tf. Good music

rmnfiieie rwsovery is expwieu. riis country several times. Although the days are fat igueinglywill be furnished and a good time enjoyMr. Newman took tht stand. He was

A letter from Dr. Seymour advisee ua,.
of hi arrival in Butfalo. He 1 more

than pleased both with the Exposition
and the city itself. He will not return
to Lincoln for some tin.e a ho wisbeo M

take up a line of work and study in lb
interest of hi profession, which 4V

course will take several weeks. How-

ever, he wishes to assure hi pun. irts,
and friends that be expectt to visit Ch id...
ron in the early fall, when he .l.i
he able to, give them still greater axrvn-n- ,

than be baa in the past.

warm one is doubly reccorapensed
mseir friend la Harrison will wish for
liia entire recovery.

ed. Ail are iuviled.
familiar with Slieep Creek and with Mr. during the evenings which are most de

This Is Your Chance.

In order to intoduce it into your home

Th. ftsmi-Weekl- v State Journal will beSturdivant place. He considered the lightful at present. Lovers and other
may frequently be seen strolling beneathCourt Adjoumedasm ill dam which Mr. Sturdivant hadJaenea White, Bryanuvilte, Ind., says

IfcWHt's Witch lUset Reive hen led run-

ning eeees on hnth leva. I 'e had eu Ifered

built necessary for his domestic use. He W. J. A. Kuum recieved a telegram the wide spreading branches of the Cot-

ton wood or nestling in some select spotknew that Mr. Sturdivant did not let the Tuesday from Judge Hamlin too which

mailed from now untill January 1, 1M9,

for only twenty-liv- e cent. This will

give you a paper every Tuesday nnd

Friday and will be almost a good as a

daily. H will giv you all the market

6 ream. Doctor felled to help him. water run through the irrigating ditches informed him of tlie fact that coort will bathing in the gorgeou light of the
moon.and in other ways corroborated Mr.CM DnWitts. Accept no imitations. J

Sturdivant' testimony,
be adjourned when he comes Sept. 2nd,

The date is as yet undecided.E. Phiaaey. Sergeant and Mrs. Rose. U. S. A.
Several other witnesses were oilled which Just now I a valuable leature,

worth to every farmer many time theentertained at cards a few evening since
who testified very similar to these, 1st Sergt. Turn r Company F 10th Infty. cost of the paper. The Journal is prinIn the August Review of Review 1 r,The Review of Kviowsfor August hps

ae) ill net rated and abilistical article on Among this testimony was that of Mr.
Uliaw discusses the great steel strike iuSchull who lived with Mr. Sturdivant

and hi Clerk Corporal Leishman whist
and high-liv- e being tho games of tlie
evening.

nil who was very positiveMr. H. T. IfewconA, the editor of the!"'1?.?"1?

Lew Oerlecli' sister Mrs. Ljriiiu.
and her daughter Lucy mm for a
vu-l-t today. Thev are fnnu Mlwuv la,
and Mrs. Lindeman to the ii"llr i4 '

of Frank the former principal (.
Mrs. Uerlach alator Mrs. Wenfntl f

also from AtUntic la. with be son aw'
expected tomorrow. - .1

THfc PBESS-JOUBM- Al C;

its various aspect and comments on

many other matter of current interestthat the irrigating diU lies bad not been
Ittilemy World. Mr. Newcomb is an at home and abroad. M. de Bloch'sused during that lime, Mrs, Rose is contemplating opening

dancing school at Harrison about the
middle of Oetober.

ted at tho tate capital and l more oi a
state paper than any of it competitor.
It print the new of tlie world freeh

from sptcial wires in it own offlee and

print it twice a week, while It I fresh

and don't charge you any more for it

than does the weekly. Send

your quarter to The Stat Journal, Lip

oola, Nebr.

cent address at Paris on the lesson ofCourt was adjourned at 0:00 o'clock
Ihe Boer war i reviewed, and it appli

Ox port wrrjeron railroad topic and hni
revtwnueejal oppofturit'es for nequiring
farte reeling tho groat system

atkelganmted.

end at 7:00 wns reopened. Judge West
over revewei uie eviueooe given very cation to the military situation in the

United States, as well as la Europe, ii Mis Tupper, of Osmond Ne'jr. theuirefully aod aakj Hint on the evidence.

V
primary teacher It expected tomorrow,pointed ut.


